
PROTEST PROPOSED,

JAPANESE TREATY

California Exclusion League

Sends Message te State De

partment, Voicing Objections

WON'T SURRENDER RIGHTS

H) Hie Associated Tress .
......in. finlif.. Nev. IM. J eli u

rhumb!. state controller, ns cliulr-!- j
Hip executive committee of tlie

Bvlmlen Lcnftue, Of, Callfer-- l

f Inst night lolegrniihcd the Ktntl
apartment protesting ngnlnst.censjii

nf n treat'
en .Tnpnnrsc In this cenn-liC- .t

-.-
mlHl'

J denied tliem under ('all- -

fernh'K nntl-nlle- n latiil Jaw.
TIlC Illlnl"'" ""I" '
"An Aceclated l'reyi telesiam of

XeVnbcr 13.lLanic j.;ini : ctlA Tlnt.nrtnmnt iiml flin
jXiieve ambnssndev, pays Jt Is under --

. ' i ii.ei- tiin mnncr of excluding .Tan- -

,"f,c labor from tlie United States
whether bv treaty or through decree

' '
nt s regarded ns n Question net of

Srlneljile. but of cxpedleW.
"The .Taiianese Exclusion League of

r..iif.,...ln rnrnestlv nretests against
iloiitlen of any method for excluding

Jllen labor which Js net direct nnd
the net of (IiIh government te be

Jiifercrd under Its own legislation or
mider treaty previsions nnd by its own

".... In ittn tint rt it tl tint tiln"jt ceriuinij ii u mini, "i ,.....,..,..,.
for this country net te surrender te any
foreign pevcrinnuni. iuv 111,11.. i" , -

mine anil iieeinre viuu ihiiiiikiuuiubiiuii
.nf-- r tiirnueh our nerts : such surren
der is niiparently contemplated in thin.. Hhch rlcht was sur
rendered te Japan under the existing
gentlemen s agreement, vyun me rcsuu
that the Japanese, population of Cali-
fornia Increased three-fol- d In thirteen
r.ira ilnre negotiation of that agree
ment, while the Chinese population

in twenty years, under the ex
clusien act, fiO per cent. i

"Tills Country iihb Burrcnuercti. te no
tw tuition snve .Tnimn the rleht te

ditcrinine what iinmlgratlen shall enter
through our ports, ami no- - etner nation
lins surrendered te a foreign power ltn
timilnr rlglit. .

c:

'We pretest earnestly nise against

yniijiiiiiiiiii

95.00

79.50

are

36 -- inch

colors,

40c.

fiyw

"S

t'XcluMle teUiesltiiiH te the Japanese of
the alien rrti.'H Ineligible te cltbeiiRhlp
tin con emplnted treat iiiovIhIeiih, us
reirrn ted) under which th,' California"

ferlllllll 111! Plllltrnl .if
lands te with Ineligible aliens, passed
under the stale's constitutional rlidits. I

snnll he set nslde, iCHK(;
"0,f!. U,S V.rcHellt '"""V w" InPspccllii ally falls te nccetd te the .Tap-iiiie-

hi this the privileges for-
bidden them the California law, 'and
which reported previsions of On. con- -
iciniiiuicii ireuiy vveilltl collier oilthejii,"

i -

Rlckenbacker Falls of Air Recerd
Iis Angeles, Nev. 25. (Uy A. 1.)

Captain Etltlle Hlckenbnckcr, noted ace,
rcnciird nerc .vestcrdnv te ncUjis nn
official nt tlie Thanksgiving Day nuto-mebil- e

reee at Hfrvcrly Hills. Captain
Hlekenbacker left Oakland, Calif., y

in rekkcr airplane In an'iit-temp- t
te break the tljlng record be-

tween Han Francisce and I,os Angeles,
but he beenme lest In fefc nnd gne
up the attempt.
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Skirts
Blouses

Y Curtains

Greves
Waists
Ginghams

Draperies

Coverings

'Diamond Dves" nn
kind! perfect "results

wnelcsale
mixed ceods

mistake.
directions .each package. Drug'
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tMjuKJmlg
The Store of Personal Service

1310 Chestnut Street

Fashions
l?or Women and Misses .

At Lowered Prices, Showing

Reductions
25 te 40

Exquisitely new winter apparel, fresh in the
store, and purchased at lower wholesale costs, is

at prices relatively 25 to 40 less than
early prices for similar qualities,

with The Blum Store standards.
Smart New Wraps

59.50

40.00

Early Season's Prices
149.50 169.50

Present Lowered Prices
89.50 99.50'

Dashing New Tailleurs
Early

99.50 149.50
Letvered Prices

65.00 "90.00

Stockings

Everything!

THE
A New With an Old Name

We

for This Sale

Aim

IV

of

marked
season's con-

sistent

Season's

Present

colors,

139.50

135.00
BLUM STORE

Organization
imjiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuMmiigj

MANUFACTURER'S

of Piece Goods
Reason

makers'. The price of labor today is se
huh that te make shirts from our stock of materials would

we would lese of dollars when time
l to our finished Se we make

shirts until labbr market adjusts itself, instead of
holding a stock of of raw materials until

I.

times change, are throwing our entire stock en the
market at retail, at prices lower than in entire history of
merdianSising such goods ever before offered.

Printed
Percales, fast

large va-
riety of patterns.

Value

laW

eduntry

Hfrices

The

we

JO

Sweaters

worth

32 inch Londen
Madras, large
selection of
styles, finish.

Value $1.65.

225.00

210.00

fe

ethei
Then

color

n

1

mean thousands, the
came sell product. will

the and
$100,000

the
were

silk

3

MM

ii

s
9

i .i ' i .i 0 iumer specials in mis eaie ?

I 36-inc- h Printed Crepe, yd 20c B
36-inc- h White Muslin, pre-shrun- k, yd r. . 25c
35-inc- h Aereplane Cleth, white, tan, yd 50c a

JiZ-in- English Madras, yd 82V2C
36-inc- h White Oxford, yd 40c S
32-inc-

h French Flannel, yd 67 Vic j
38-inc-

h English Broadcloth $1.10 is
38-inc- h White Corded Madras, yd 60c
0c-inc- n Cnnrlv Cifrinn IVTnrlrne rA KKn Li

36-inc-
h Broadcloth Silk,Nyd .$1.50 I

The goods we offer hnve net their uses confined solely te shirts. B
ieu can make waists, chTTdien's dresses, skirts, mnids' uniforms,

uieuses, rompers, aprons, kimonos, cut tains, pnjnmns
eveiy ynrd of the stuff is guaranteed peifect.

Race
, Open Friday and Saturday Until 6.30 P. M.

Mail Ordert Filled Promptly, Include Parcel Pett

IJtUVfcKfc, SttlKl UUlVlfAlNI
hi iiniiiBqiiiniiMiiBiiiiniiiiiiiinniinBiiiainiiBi.iiii
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EVEJraNG-- PUBLIC LEDGERS-PHILADELP-
HIA,

25, 1920

Hill

IWIfc.,1

Silver, Platinum, Dlnmen'd.
Jewelry of All Kindt

Fenn Smelting & RefininRWerks
THE OLD GOLD flHOr

90G Filbert St.. PhiU ,.

BiEDS
Made Inte Down Quilts
tnlrrllnril nlth Lnnxdiilr fnmlirl

JOLLES MFG. CO., 702 S. 5th
I'linne l.enilmrrt S4SK Ue Cull A DrlUrr

uewn villus Ktceitrtttt

SAVE COAL
IIhtb Your Wtinlmm and nanrii nttffl' AVHh flunrnnterit '

METAL WEATHER STRIP
Kerns Out Celd Mteps nnlllliK

New lit the Tim- -. Lt 'me i:tlmnt
C. F. HIRSCH

JfltN. Frnnklln 8t. Vhenwt Marfcfl 1

iw is

Winter

SALE

65c

1016-101- 8 Street

tfHURSDA.Y, NOVEMBER

WeBuyGeld

.FEATHER

TORIC GLASSES
REAL 15 VALUES CO C
LlritliiMfS or vZ.OU
Fer far near tight

Kc etnmlnfd rrfeliy
rrrUtrrrtl

Lcfkee Optical Ce.
rtenr I.rfliee'n Jfwrl Slinn
939 Market N. 101k

OPEN KVBN1N(T

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADE KQUAT. TO NEW

SHOP WITH

and polished
$15nup
KlrBt-clas- s

Werk

Slip covers
made n
order.no manor wneiner We carry a large ateck of

hiiiw uu yuui, imen, couen 01 materials, selling

make

in

I

hirt

net
b
g
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m
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AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.
OldfKt and I.nrgfit Uenie at Its Kind

305 Arch Sartke6tori6Peh3one

STORE

nnnnrc

That Buy
Anything
from the
leading
Merea of
I'hlla., WII- -

mlnutent
Cnmdrn,
Atlantic
Clt A
Chrnter

W 1 11 ! IV Easy Terms

FrAmBES & CLARK
1112 Cheitnut St., PhiU.

010 Gtinrimtce Tr. Illdr.. Atlantic City
30 N Third St.. I'limden

Use Cuticura Talcum
Te Powder Perfume
An ideal face, skin, baby and
powder. Convenient and economi-
cal, it takes the place ei ether per-
fumes. A few grains sufficient.
Stajfinuhrriit7Mill. A.ldrm "OetltinUti.
ertWrUi. Eeptti:, Uild.i II.Hui" Sold eif

Beap &c. Olntmfnt 2S nnd (0c. Talcum '2c.

J
Cuticura Seap shaves without mug.

PARCEL POST

i V CORNS &. CALLUSES
I v rtfnieTfJ In

u5? FIVE DAVS

ABBOTT'S PLASTER
causes no Ne treukl. t.
wear shoes vrhlle using. Only 0 dar.
needed. Verv thin medicated plaster, l'rlcs
10c & III" All Drue Pteres or by Mall,

AnneTT nmn:niKH oe.
mh .nil fltrnrd Atp . I'hllnrtelnhU

HOI
This

imtnmrtrl.

EUbllh

Beautiful
New 88-Ne- te

Player

$395

Hccenstructeil
upholstered

Bunrantecd.

tiphelstcTy

Street

and
dusting

Imenventtnct.

I ' i

New Pianos, $245 te $925
New Players, $395 te $1750
Baby Grand Pianos,$365 te $1400

PIANO SALE
GIGANTIC REDUCTIONS

Tu rIe iIiemi nn iipimrtiinlt) uliu
fullril n taki iiiltiinliiKi' nf our llure- -

ii ltriliiitl.ui Sale, held lust week, we
lime redurril mir KNTIIUI Slet K ut
riiinns, rlmer-I'liinn- s nnd Unlit llrnnd
I'liinim for (lie ulinle neek. Ilrln willnlr uu Miniii Ideit nt 11 frn (if the
InstriiinentH we offer In this Hull'. Aitcitikkly.

3 Ludwig uprights
5 Heward Vincent

10 Steinway uprights
4 Knabe uprights
7 Schemacker uprights
5 Emersen 88-not- e Players
4 Weberfield 88-no- te Players
6 Cunningham uprights
2 Chickering 88-no- Players
5 Estey uprights
2 Knabe 88-no- te Plhyers
4 Olasius uprights
6 Lester uprights
5 Chickering uprights
2 Leonard uprights
5 Heppe uprights
1 Stuyvesant 88-no- Player

These InntriimentH urn in llml-elm-

inndllluii nnd, uh it nrliil inilui rnirnl,vr offer them frnin Still mi. iinurin,i,.A.i
i "till n I we-- j ear etrlmnre irlllrKr Ue

iirniiiK. renirniriit lerniH. full mid Her.
hem or send for rntiilflciie, linen Men..

Med. um! l'rl. Ib.. until 0 ! M,

HOWARD VINCENT

NORTH SIXTH STREET

,f

P. D. O.
PAnCEL FOST

pelluli for rtirnlturr,
tilnnnn nnd out

iirr niti: !l riMis for l, pe.tniilil.
lltn.UI) INCKNT. N. Otli

SHEET-META- L WORK
or r.vnnv nlwltIl,

tlcatcr and Steves

AT I.OVKT I'RIOl.
A. PINKUS

.353 N. 2d. St. I'hene Mnrktt

egb EACH
WOOLEN UNDERWEAR

RECLAIMED
Exceptionally Goed Value

90
A PAIR
Clk.t B

COTTON

Be

I'lnne

"Jt,S Yv

ntltonieiiiiCK,

TIOK

3200 J

CS

c
XvJNiv 'A

BREECHES
Which Value Cannet

Surpassed

2.50,

Pipes

rsrl
""H

Gev't Class B

WOOLEN
BREECHES AS SHOWN

ABOVE
A Real Bargain

BRAND-NE-

SLIP-OVER- S

Big Bargains

90c
'WCSfL

Surplus

3-p-
O

nrnntl new,
(IKKAT HAltOAIN

ieu weitK hiiei:s
Woolen O. D. Leng Pants,

Class B, $3.75
O. D. Blankets, 66x80, $4.40
Heavy Gray Army Socks, 55c

4 for $2
O. D. Shirts, Army, Brand

New, $4.90
Army Dress Shoes, $6

Heb-Na- il Shoes, $6
PKANII m;v

HERSH BROS.
ARMY GOODS

Z141 N. FKUNr 51.
PHILADELPHIA

.Parcel Pett, 10c Extram J
SAVE S100

and Buy Direct
Frem Manufacturer

Tlirxr Siifflalu for The UirkN (Inly

I nl Ne. IIIIU I nt Ne. IIIIS
Made in Fine Gingham.
Rlue, Cndct nnd Gicen.

Wen .1, I unit II,

Our Price, 7.1c Each
vw.i i: si ii

1 SrS&b

WFNT' mh MM
sd I860 "i x tttTTOv lu Ay

wm fflB tpi
flffl If T

Uit Nil 1IC0 let .Ne. 10 III

Maile in riilm Beach Cleth.
Mif H. Ill, U mid 11

Idlll i Irlillliied i Hi.Id l eilllinilll
ltli rid iiierirrl'ii eeed In - enililniJ

hniitiu lir with ml lie ' Hen hllk llunerH
Our Price, S1.35

let n IMS
Much- - of fine Am

i.i i;

lit Ne. III
MimIk iiT line line- -

erliiil llnene In'"""" ? ' "'"" rose hlui. mil itre.ncliolienr niue ureen hme,Kn 01l front
or pink nitidis. iiml ihiiI.cU

hiii.n i:i.Mi:tiKiti: nut $.1.

Our Price, $1.85 Each
Order In Init Nuinher Mend Mne

Order (link or Cnsli. Kent Turn I'ipkI
I'reimld. Mun Itefuiiilrd If net

,.
We nlu mrrv tery lire union-infi- ll

of Serses. (llhtumnH und ether turl
eua kinds or miiterliP In Chllilren'N
llrei'M In nsaiirlMl slim, ulsn IIeiihc und
(llniliiim Hlr.-e- l IlrrsseN,

A tlslt te our Nlnm ltoem lll eon
Wnte ou ta huy, Onrn dully until (1

p. in Inrludlni Saturdur.
MIRIAM DRESS SHOP
j -

I

I

I

I

805 MAKKKT KTHKKT
tt'i ri-xi- I'bllu,, rn,

I

I I
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At StrawbridgesS Clothier's
Starting 8 A.M. Te-morro- w

Fer the convenience of men who wish te take early advantage
of this remarkable event, but find it necessary te be at their
own eiTiccs at 9 o'clock--th- e Men's Clothing Stere will be open
at 8 A. M. Come te the corner doer, Market arid Eighth streets.
The ether departments will lie open at nine o'clock, as usual.

1800 Men's Suits
at Half Price!

We predicted, when we started our General Reduction Sale of Men
Clothing at a great loss profit, we would seen .reduce our stock te the
point where we could enter the market and buy Clothing at new low prices
letting the manufacturers share the losses. That point has now been reached.

J New comes the climax of the season's economy prepositions. We have procured
nearly 1000 Men's and Yeung Men's Winter Suits, at one-ha- lf the manufacturer's regular
prices of this season, to which we add about the same number from our own stock at half
price the manufacturer's1 less en the new purchase offsetting our less en the remainder.

Almost 2000 Men's Winter Suits' nt exactly one-ha- lf

the prices at which they have been1 selling. These prices are
much lower than we can care to hope the regular prices for
suits of equal quality can possibly be next spring.

$45 Suits-$5-0

Suits
$60 Suits
$65 Suits-$7- 0

$75 Suits-$8- 0

Suits

$22.50
--$25.00
--$30.00
$32.50
$35.00

--$37.50
$40.00

$90 Suits-$45- .00
A wonderfully extensive assortment ! Included are the

season's smartest styles for young men, as well as the mere
conservative effects which elder men prefer. Almest unlim-
ited variety of handsome fabrics, patterns and colors and
all sizes in all proportions. Regular, tall, slender, ihert and
stout.

display

holiday

tlelphia
headquaitei.- - eiipcinnl Daniel Gieen's l''elt

Cemfys. Hete nlse assortments imported
Miinduiin .lapanese display Men's
Seft Lenther is most compiehcnsive have had.

Fer 'Women
Japanese embroidered quilted Silk

ICinione Slippers $1.00
I'tirltish Slippers, benuti-lul- l

ornamented S2.00
Imported Chinese Mandarin

Slippers, hand-mnd- e

$5.00
"Cosy Tees," of soft felt, in a

variety beautiful shades, em-
broidered trimming $1.90 te $11

(Jpiiuine CemfvH from Daniel '

Green Felt Shee Ce., in IIle,
.Juliet low
stjles. A variety of beautiful

pem-pn- n ribbon-trimme- d

$2.50 te $.1.7.".

Quilted Satin Houdeir Slippers,
with soft-padde- d ceinf.v soles,
in pink, blue, rose, cu-

rler black, at Sl.00
Smart D'Orsnj Houdeir Slippers

in blue old with
leather sobs and covered Leuis
heel- -, at $5.50

Fer Children
Seft "Cesj Tees" Slippeis '

children misses; pink, blue
S1.H5

- stiiiwlirldn

The Holiday (iift Shppeih are all
lined up for inspection a most tit

they make. A style for
everybody! Our larffe stock was
etdcred almost one yeur in con-

sequence, we leceived first choice of
manufactures' btecks.

We ate the sole distributors in I'hila-- .

the cclebiated Tet'.-- "

Slippeis antl for the
aie complete of Chinese

and Kimone Slippeis. anil out of
Slippers the we ever

limideir

Bou-

doir and

of

tin

and cut I'.vcreU

shades, and

old lav
and

and rose,

for
and

and old rose, at nnd SI.50

and

ajre. nnd

of "Cosy

Cemf "Hlo" Slipjiers of soil
felt with warm padded insoles
and fashioned te button around
the nnlilc $l.li5 te $2.75

Children's nnd Misses' "I'tiss-in-Hoet-

of soft ft It with padded
insoles $2.15 te !2.75

(irav felt Cverett Slippers' with
leather sOlesnd heels $2.75

Men and Beys
Hevs' Oxford urav fell Ceintv

Slippers at $2.00. "11 le" St.vle.
te lit around the ankle, at
$2.75. He.vs' Tan Kid Itomee
Slippers at $5 00

Men's soft Oxford grav Cemf.vs.
with warm padded insoles, at
$2. 50. Tnune. blue and blown
Cemf sat $3.00.

of I. Te't Slipnert. with
leather soles and heels at $1.00.
"Ilvle" patterns in era, hiue

' and brown, with soft cenifv and
leather soles, at $:i,00 and $1.00.
Seft tan leathi r lvirett and
Romee Slippers, $1 50. Park
tnn Lid Hnniees nt SU 50 Tan
kid Hriuhten Slippers. S5.2S
and S0.00. Drk tan kid Faust
and Hnnu'ti Slippers at SS.00

k .S (Inllii. i I .llilh nnd lllli, sne. m

"ft

Overceatings,$5
Fermer Prices, $9 and .$10 a yard

All-wo- ol Oveiccatmg in dnik shndes, In own, oxford giay et
gieen two-ton- e indistinct mixtuies. Twe of the finest qualities
made, fit inches wide. Men will wnnt te lake advantage of this
extraordinarily low lirice. Women will find the heavy, closely
woven fabric just what they need for their own durable top coats
nnd for reefers for boys and iils.

& Clothier Alsle 7 I'eAtre

Wi Yrmm
9 '

Bear

manufac-
turer

Our Entire Stock of Men's
Winter Overcoats Reduced

entire stock is reduced, hut these are EXTRA-SEdA- L

including Ulsters, Ulsterettcs, Chestei Feim-rittin- g

Overcoats

Men's $40 Winter Overcoats, new $23.50
$50 and $55 Winter Overcoats, now $34.00
$60 and $65 Winter Overcoats, new $39.00
$75 and $80 Winter Overcoats, now $54.00

- Strnnlirlilse & i lethlir Secund Floer Hast

Gift Slippers for Everybody Among Newest Gift Beeks

Men's-wea- r

Hoeks fei lastinK lemembrance! And
a Christmas Hoek Stere heie filled with
newest Beeks of all kinds, as well as
Hoeks beloved by young old, man.v
in new editions. We have competent
salespeople who will be plad te help m
making selection.
AMONG THE IMPOItTAN'I Xi:W

HOOKS ARC THESU
Twe books by Harry A. Franck

Ttenmini; Through the Vvest Indies
$5.00. Vagabonding 'I hretigh Changing
German $4.00.

A History of the Japanese People, bv
Captain V. Hrmeklc.v, with 150 illustra- -
tiens from weed engravings by Japanese
artists $1.50.

The Last Da.vs of the Roman-
ovs, b Geerge Gustav Telberg
$3.00.

' Venieles,,h Herbert Adams
Gibbens $1.50.

The Crooked and Narrow
' Streets of Hositen. Ki'10 1822,

b Vnnie Haven Tbwiug $5.00.
Old New England Houses, b

Albert (5. Robinson, with manv
illii'-ttalie- Irem the author's
unique collection of photographs

$5.00.
Hoek et Humorous erse,

compiled b.v Carel n Vv ells. $7.50.
Letters te a Niice and I'rnjrr

" te the Virgin of Chartres, hv
Henr.v $2.50.

Don't Ferget. Gift Umbrellas
ne.nl

handles

JJ omen's Umbrellas
eO te SI. 00 Of Ameticnn

Talfeta with wnst
cerll plain cnived
weed handle. Seme with hnke-lit- e

tops.
Sfi.OO te S7.."i0 piece-de- d

Union Tnfieta
with tape edge. Handles with
ImKelite tops, finished with wrist
cord ling.

S7.."j0 te $15.00 Ulue, Gicen
Purple Talfeta Umbrel-

las, of new effects, with
link-elit- e handles bnkelite-trim-me-

Mb

nffSFl " X

of that

rinir,

in
Mind

These Suits are
from our dwn
famous

made
for this season
and marked at
exactly one - half
the prices at
which we sold
them at the open
ing of the season.

Our
lets fields and

and

dams

all

Old 11 mouth Trails, Win-thre- p

I'ncitiircU illustrated $3.00.
Lincoln World Emanci-

pator, b.v Jehn Drinkwater
$1.50.

In Morocco, b.v Edith White
ten. illustrated $t.00.

The Prime Minister, by Hareld
Spender, the authoritative life of
David Llejd Geerge $4.00.
, Dogs from Life, 100 pages of
clogs and barks Sl.ilO.

wakening. Jehn Gnls-wert- h.

illustrated R. Sau-te- r.

unusual nnd poetic study
of adolescence $2.00.

- li hiue f. i leiliirr second
1 Stipet West

Fer ever mnn and woman would be glatl te find one en the
Cluistma- - Heie sturdy, practical kinds, as well as hnnd-sen- u

Umhiellas Mth decorative

(cotton), all
or in or

Of

or

or Silk
Smnrtest

or

nrt

b

The

b
b.v II.

an

sir
our Filbert

trei. me

Men's Umbrellas
$2.50 te $1.00 Of American

Taffeta (cotton). Fitted with
plain or carved weed handles in
hook or, creek style.

$0.50 te $8.50 Covered with
piece-dye- d Union Tatteta, with
tape etige. With hook or creek
handles of plain natural weed,
or ttimmed with silver or bakc-lit- e.

$12.00 te $15.00-Me- n'8 Silk
Umbrellas with hnndles plain or
trimmed with silver.

3. y MrawbrldBe & C lethler Vlsle 7 Muriel Htrt

Strawbridge & Clothier
Market Street Eighth Street Filbert Street
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